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Philippine Rice Research lnstitute
Quatity Rice. Qua1fu Life.
*'ilrffi--

Bicol Branch Station
Batang, Ligao City, 4504 Albay

Date: 2023-03-31

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

Sir/Madam:

Please quote your best offrer for the itern/s lbted below, sub!€ct to the Terms and Conditiona provided. Submit your quotalion duly signed by you or
your duly authqrized representative not later than April 10- 2023 to bclbac.se6rdadat@mail,phikice,gov.ph or send via bx or drop al PMU box at
ProorrcmEnl Managornent Unit (PMU), Batang, Ligao City, 4504 Albay. For any dadfication you may calysend through fax b {052}.431{rzl or PilU
no. 0999-456-9548

Jeric fiilo

Procurement Project Titler

Procurement Pioiect No.
Approved Budget of the
Contract:

ER
G. Palima

AOil

Procurement of Service for the One Video Production for the Seed Distribution Activity under the RCEF Seed
Program on Aprilto September 2023 and Two Videos on Pest and Disease Management on May to August
2423 at Bicolor Eastern Visayas Region.
RCEP-BIC.49 PR No.: 2023-03-0052 2023-03-0061
80,000.00

Other Professional Services
TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR

VIDEO PRODUCTION for the RCEF
Extension Program Videos
(RCE-003-000)
l.Scope and coverage

The video production consultants shall
produce two (2) dramatized video
production on Rodent Management
and Rice Tungro Virus Management.

The following are the specific tasks of
the video consultants:
a. Meet with the RCEF Coordinator,
Communication Focal Person {CFP)
andlor DevCom team to understand
the production concepts and PhilRice
branding
b. Compose a production team with a
direc{or and at least 2 videographers
c. Shoot, direct, and edit videos based
on the approved scripUguide and
shotlist
d. Provide appropriate and
uncopyrighted musical scores/sound
effects, basic color grading, subtitles,
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Item No. Quantity Unit Item and Description Unit Price Total Amount
Per Request Offer

tr PRINTED NAME/SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

DA-PhilRice 8icol, Batang, Ligao City,4504 Albay
Tet: {52} 431-0122; 742-O59O; 742-fi5A4. frnail: bic(}l.starion@mail.philrice"gnv.ph

Samar Satellite Station, UEP Campus, Catarrran, 64OO Northern Samar
Email: jasienes@exchar:ge.philrice -gov- ph
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Philippine Rice Research lnstitute
Bicol Branch Station
Batang, Ligao City, 4504 Albay

QuaLity Rice. Quatity Life.

-"{D

2 lot

voice over/ narration as needed, and
animations for the video
e. Submit a maximum of five (3) drafts
per video, incorporate conections, and
finalize outputs based on the
produdion schedule through Google
drive iGDrive) or any cloud-based
platforms
f. Capture 2-3 portrait and action
photos of the subjecUs for the video
thumbnail and quote card

2. Deliverables/Expected Outputs
a. Finaland approved video rendered
in fullhigh-definition format (MP4 or
MOV)
b. Drafts will be submitted to the CFP
for comments and approval
c. Packaged raw footage taken during
the production period
d. Packaged editable working video
files
?llfiles must be stored in a hard drive
and sent via courier
3. Produdion Support
a. The CFP willserve as the overall
coordinator

4. Duration and Location
a.May 2023 to August 2023
b. The production might include travel
within Bicoland Eastern Msayas
Region.
c. Video consultants are expected to
cover their own food but transportation
and accommodation willbe provided
hy PhilRie Bicol however
accompanied by CFPs or PhilRice
Staff.
5. Eligibility/Qualifications
The video consultants should have:
a- Excellent video production skills
(minimum of 3 years of experience
and with sample outputs)
b. Experience working in corporate
video production related to agriculture
c- Abili$ to adhere to deadline
d. Work flexibility

6. Copyrights and utilization rights
The copyright of all video materials
produced (raw and edited) taken
during the production will belong to the
DA-PhilRice. The video consultant will
obtain the video recorded consent
from the subjecUs.

000.001lot
Other Professional Services
Video Production

TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR
VIDEO PRODUCTION for the RCEF

PRINTED NAME/SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

DA-PhalRice Bicol, Batafig, t-igao City, 4504 Altlay
Tel: (52) 431-O122; 742-O59O; 742-0584; Ernailr tlicol.BtationGrmail.philrlce.gov.ph

Sarr,ar Satellite Station, UEP Cantpus, Catarman, 64DO N(}rthe rn Samar
Email: f al ienes@exchange.philrice.6ov. ph
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Bicol Branch Station
Batang, Ligac, City, 45O4 Albay

Phitippine Rice Research lnstitute

Seed Program videos (RCS-005-001i

The video production consultants shall
produce (1) impact video production
under the RCEF Seed Program of the
DA-PhilRice.

The following are the specific tasks of
the video consultants:

l.Scope and coverage
a.Meet with the RCEF Coordinator,
Communication Focal Person (CFP)
and/or DevCom team to understand
the production concepts and PhilRice
branding
b.Compose a production team with a
director and at least 2 videographers
c.Shoot, direct, and edit videos based
on the approved scripUguide and
shotlist
d.Provide appropriate and
uncopyrighted musical scoreslsound
effects, basic color grading, subtitles,
voice over/ narration as needed, and
animations for the video
e.Submit a maximum of fue (5) drafts,
incorporate.corrections, and fina lize
outputs based on the production
schedule through Google drive
(GDrive) or any cloud-based platforms
f.Capture 2-3 portrait and action
photos of the subjecUs for the video
thumbnail and quote card

2. De liverables/Expected Outputs
a.Final and approved video rendered
in fullhigh-deftnition format (MP4 or
MOV)
b.Drafis will be submitted to the CFP
for comments and approval
c-Packaged raw footage taken during
the production period
d.Packaged editable working video
files
?llfiles must be stored in a hard drive
and sent via courier
3.Production Support
a.The CFP will serve as the overall
coordinator

4.Duration and Location
a. April 2023 to September 2023
b.The production will involve travel
within Bicolor Eastern Visayas
Region.
c.Video consultants are expected to
cover their own transportation, food,
accommodation, and |ATF-related
requirements

5. E lig ibility/Qualifications

Quality Rice. Quatity Litu"
**,**.-

PRINTED NAMEISIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

DA-FhilRice Bicol, Batang, Ligao Ciry, 45O4 Altray
Tel: {52} 4.31-O122: 742-O590: 742-O6a4; Ernail: bicol.station6lr.riail.philrice,gov.ph

Samar Satsllite Station, UEP Campus, Catarrnan, 54OO NGrthern Sarnar
Email: jas iener@exchan g-e.ph i lri ce.gov. ph
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Phitippine Rice Research lnstitute
Eicol Branch Statir:n
Batang, Ligao City, 4504 Albay

Quatity Rice" Quatity Litu.
*.t.ffiF"-.-

The video consultants should have:
a.Excellent video production skills
(minimum of 3 years of experience
and with sample outputs)
b.Experience working in corporate
video production related to agriculture
c.Ability to adhere to deadline.
d.Work flexibility

6.Copyrights and utilization rights
The co,pyright of allvideo materials
produced (raw and edited) taken
during the production willbelong to the
DA-PhilRice. The video consultant will
obtain the video recorded consent
from the subiecUs.

ABC: Php 30,000.00/ lot

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
183 calendar daysDelivery Period:

Place of Delivery: C enitppine Rice Research lnstitute-CES, Brgy. Maligaya, Science City of Munoz, Nueva Ecija
C nft Building, Elliptical Road, Diliman, Quezon City
{l Others: Bicol or Eastern Visayas Region.

1 year (non-consumable supp ties/Equipment) and 3 months(consumable supplies)Warranty:

Payment Term: 30 calendar days

'I . Pdoe Quotationo must ba valid tur a period of 45 calendar days from the deadllne of submission.
2. Price quotations shell induda alltax$, dutie8 andor levies. Deductions of 5% VAT & 1% EWT (for goo&) or 5% VAT E 2% EWT (br services).
3. Price Quotetions excBding the Appro\r€d Budget ior the Cor{ract shall be rejecf€d.
4. Award ot conlrad shall be made to the lowest quotations (for goods aM infrastrudure) or, the highest Iated ofier (for consulting servicEs) whM

complies wiFl the minimum tsdlnlcal epecifications and other terms and ofier terms and conditionG staled holain
5. ln ca3e of two or moIo biddeF are detsmined to have submited th3 Lotv$t Cahulated Quotatbn/Lqvest Calculated end Responsive Quotalion,

the PhilRice shall adop{ and employ traw lots' as the ti6{reaki.E method b finally detErmin€ th€ singb winnirg proviCer in accodancB yri[l GPPB
Circular 0&2@5.

6. Any inbrlinEatiom, erasurea or oveftvriting shall be valid only if they are sign€d or initialcd by you or any of your duly authorized EpresentativE/s.
7, The ibrn/s shell bE d6liver6d ac@tding io the requlerEnG specified in the Conbnned Putchase Od6r or Contracl
8. Goods, supplios, squiEnErt, or woft done are Bubied to insp€dion/acceplance, PhilRhe reserves the fight to cancel, reiec*, or tebk, the ibms

which do not cooform with the technic€l spocification3,
9. Lhuidated damages equivalent to 1/10 of 1% per day of delay for th€ value of undeliver€d items shall be imposed. PhilRico shall rescind the

conlract once the cumulative amount of liqui{retad damagB8 rsacho8 En (10) perc6nt ofth€ srDunl of conlract without prejudi:e lo other courses of
adions and iernedies open to it.

1 0. Tho Bk der warants that dhe has not given nor prcmlsed to give any rnoney or gifr b any PhilR'Ee smploy3s to saqir" lfib olfar and b obbin an
awerd.

1 'l . The winnirc Bidder is rsquirBd b submit a photocopy of t bst Incorna/8usiness Tax Retum 8nd orbinal copy of Onnbus Stxom Staternent
prescfibsd by lhe GPPB PRIOR TO PAYMENT of the goods deliveGd/services rendered.

1 2. Payment shall bo mad8 within (30) dsys afisr 1 00oi6 complelion of delivery subjed to submBsion and/or compbtion of supporting doqlmenG, in
accordance with existing aocountlng rules and reguletions. Please nota that the cofiBsponding bank transbr Ee, if any, shall bs dlargsable to the
contrac{or'8/Supplb/s aocount
Afret heving ca|efully rcad and acceptod ths Pro@rgment T€trB & Conditions, lili\b quote you on the item al piiogs nobd above.

PRINTED NAME'SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Designation:

Company Name:

Business Address:

PhiIGEPS Registration No.:

Telephone Number:

EmailAddress:

DA-PhilRice Bicol, Batang, Ligao City.4504 Albav
Tel: {52} 431-O122; 742-0690;742-*6A4; Ernail: L}icol.station@n]ail.philrice.gov.ph

Samar Satellite Statien, UEP Campus, Catarrnan, 6400 Northern San-rar
E rna il : j a s ie n es (J exch a n ge " ph ilri ce.gav. ph
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